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ITEMS. 

Both !1 ids s of Congress adjjurnoti 
oji Thu.sday last o\rtr *o \!onday next. 

i lie new collector of New Yt*»k on 

the Utinst performed a reform operation 
in tilt* Cu>tom House, in that city, the 

i ?;e of winch is unparalleled, lie gi»i> 
} lined ninety four of the officers under 

him at one slash of Ihc axe. Theopera- 
t was brought to bear principally upon j 
i*o ervatives. 

A letter from tho Fos'master at Tatn-^ 
vs (el irida,) dated K.k 13,says: “Tb« j 
S i.«a : w; ..h left fere Vn 1 uesday, the 3d j 

\i< , is kst. The cairier was brutally; 
i i ad red about sixteen miles this side of 

i Art King. lie was shot from his horse j 
k Indians, his sod,> taken off, his eyes 

oniutd, his ears and nose cut oil, and 

other horrid atrocities and torments in- 

i-cied ut*oa him. The horse and mail 

bags have not since been found.” 

We learn that the Collector of Balti- 

n-onc, upon information received trom 

Ntw Yolk, seized yesterday several; 
hundred pieces of woollen do hs wliich j 
iiud been consigned to a house in Bal- 

timore from N. York. 

it was remarked a lew days since by j 
a extinguished Senator that now that 

]> dtfmore has thrown off the shackles of 

Loco-focoisrr, there is not one city 01 

town from Bangor to Norfolk, visited 

by salt water, in which the Whigs have 

not a decided majority. 
The pay of all the members of Con- 

£1 ss amounts to $3000 per day. 
The Sirius carried out 4500 letters and 

p-ckagcs fiom Hale’s reading room; 

probabiv many hundreds more were sent 

the counting house ol the consig- 
nee^, or put on board directly. 

The number of suits commenced in 

the district court of New Orleans since 

d.c 4 h of March 1837 to the 20th u t, is 

0 o. The expenses ofiiligatiun in this 

court alone for that period are estimat- 

ed ut $330,000. 
\ e have to add to our Virginia elec- 

lj i»i the gain of ;\len**ue und Marshall, 
v.f.ch v\i,i make ^4, and deduct two 

fn tiatois lost—one in the Wheeling, and 

one in Brunsw ick disttict. The successful 

c u :;d :d a les,ho w e ver, a r e C o nsei vati v es— 

moderate in their party feeling?, and a- 

guinst tr.e leading measure ol the Admin- 
istration. The Whig clear gam de- 

tecting the two senators, and two dele- 

gates is yet twenty.giving them themujo- 
1 .»y in the House ol Delegates. 

Mr Freeman Gage, captain oi a scnni. 

was knocked down in the city ofRoches- 

i r, New Yoik, on the evening of the 27th 

ApnS, and robbed of the sum of $5,550. 
A reward u( five hundred dollars is offer 

i d by the sheriff of Monroe county, X. 

York, tor the apprehension of one Rot>t. 

ijjfii , who is supposed to be the person 
who committed the robbery. 

Several of the scientific and commer- 

cial institutions of Boston have appont- 
ed a committee for the purpose of taking 
measures for the erection at Mount Au- 

burn of a suitable monument to the me- 

mory or the late Nathaniel Bowditch. 

The $40,000 purse agreed upon four 

years ago by forty individuals (each sub- 

scribing $1000) on the produce of their 

r 'speetive three year oid studs, came off 

at New York on Tuesday. Five horses 

•were entered, and a great concourse at- 

tended. Mr John C. Stevens’ Fordham, 
Avon without a struggle. 

The Mex ican government not having 
accepted the ultimatum of the French, 
the Commander of the French Squadron 
« tl the coast of Mexico, has declared a 

blockade of all the ports of that republic. 

The State of Maine has refused the 

proposition tor an arbitration of ihe north 

eastern boundary question. 
The two lines for the conveyance of 

\ issmgors between Baltimore and Phi- 

! nMp .il begin to charge the old price 
of four doPars. At the low rates hereto 

fore charged the competition must have 

fc.-.MM main'.}* for the h mofit uf irnvellcts. 

A Luoiur match rnamifictoiy in the 

subjrbsofi’iiiladci? h* *,exploded sr> Mon- 

day, and so shockingly wounded the pro- 

pj ietor, named Vogel, (a German,) and 

a boy with him, that it was not expected 
tMy would survive. 

The funeral of .Mr. Worden Pope, one 

of the oldest and most valuable citizens 
of Louisville, who died recently, was at- 

tended by thousands of citizens, impress 
ed with one ;ceUag of deep and heartfelt 

sorrow. The procession was a mile lung. 
The French Scientific Journal says 

th.it M. Magendie continues to obtain 

ii,e happiest results from the application 
of electricity in affections of the senses, 

particularly iu that acute disease termed 

tie d doreux. 

Within the Uat fortnight no less than 
four different steamboat explosions have 
occurred on the Western water*1, viz:— 
the Tremont, near Cane Girardeau; the 

Futaw, at Steubenville; the Moselle at 

Cincinnati; and the Oronuko, at Prince- 

ton, Miss. 
The Petersburg Intelligencer of Tues- 

day last says: 
‘ We learn that a man by 

the name of Marks, in Prince George 
shot a man by the name ol Ledbetter 

and his \sifc, on Fiiday last. They were 

both shot at the sime fire, and died in- 

stant! v. We have heard a statement of 

the circumstances which led to this 

dreadful oTilragc, hut do not regard them 

as sufficiently authentic to bo made pub- J 
lie ” 

There were five horses on the Doner 

deck of the Moselle at the time of the ex- 

plosion, only one of which was injured. 
The chief force of the explosion seems 

to have taken an upward direction. 

I'he Chevalier Calderon de la Barca, 

recently envoy extraordinary and minis- 

ter plenipotentiary from Spain to this 

country, but who from political eousidv 

rations tendered his resignation during 
the last summer, has been reinstated in 

his former capacity at \\ ashir.aton. 

The awful steamboat explosion at 

Cincinnati,is crea ing a great sensati m, 

and it is hoped wi9 kwduco Congress .o j 
act speedily on a bill now before them,] 
which bids fair most effectuall to prevent 
a recurrence of such distressing scenes. | 

A gentleman is now’ in Washington, 
who is about submitting a plan to G>y 
ernment for the establishment of anoth- 

er Executive branch, to be called the 

Home Department, similar to that in 

France and other countries. The ob- 

ject of the Department would be to at 

tend exclusively to the agiiculiural in- 

terests of the Union. It obtains much 

favor with several Senators who have 

examined it. 
The im^rts of Specie at the city of 

New York, for the week ending the 2Stb 

day of April, 1S33,$2,531.(543. Previous 

week over $3,0C0 .000. 

The imports of specie at the city of ■ 

New Orleans, from the 9:h to the 15th 

day of May, IS33, $238,008. 
Some persons at Indiana ci^v formed a 

resolution to ride one Asa Crapo or, a 

rail. Two of them, one named Cas*',! 
went to Crapo’s house to get him out*— ! 

They found him in bed, and when they 
approached to drag him out, being np- 

ptized of their object, he stabbed Case 

with a btreher knife through the hear*. 

There is a smart war waging between 

'the Philadelphia and New York papers. 
The American assorts that in the event 

of the incorporation of a new bank of the 

the United States, it must be in New Yoik, 
and not in Philadelphia. 

The Banks of Lower Canada, accord- 

ing to the King-ton Herald, will resume 

specie payments simultaneously with 

those of New \ ork. 

Delaware County, Ohio, sends three 

hundred delegates to the approaching 
Whig convention in that stab ! This is 

a formidable delegation—erpal in num- 

ber to the gallant band at old Thermo- 

pyia\ 
It is said that Dr. Theller has been re- 

prieved, as well as the others under sen- 

tence of death,in Canada. 

We learn from the Cumberland ( ivi- 

lian that the chain bridge across W ills 

Creek, in that tov\n, gave way on Wed- 

nesday morning last, and the wmlt 

structure fell into the stream below. 1 w o 

men and a boy were on the bridge, at 

the moment it fell, and were precipitated 
into the creek with it. Ry great stood 

fortune, they all escaped the perils of the 

descent and reached the shore ill safety. 

The readers of this paper have been 

advised of the circular communicated 

by the French minister of commerce, 

\1. Martin du Nord, to several of the 

chambers ot commerce in the provincial 
towns ot that kingdom, warning them 

against an approaching financial crisis 

in the United States. It is understood 

that a correspondence has arisen Iron) 

this publication, between Mr. Ca s, our 

minister at the court ot France, and the 

French government; and we have seen 

it stated that satisfactory explanations 
have been given by the latter. 

Of twenty-six thousand deaths report- 
ed in the London bill of mortality forth*? 

year 1837, only a single death was caus- 

ed by murder—a startling tebuke to the 

police of our American cities. 

Many of our citizens recollect the 

daughter of Monsieur Sciarra, who made 

an ascension, on the tight rope, in this 
1 place near two years since. We regret 
| to learn, from one of our exchange pa- 
! per9i that she fell from the rope in one of 

i her late ascensions at Wheeling, and was 

j instantly killed. 
The Virginia State Loan of 3100,000, 

I advertised to be taken on the 21st inst, 
| is worthy the attention of capitalists. 
We understand it will probably be the 

last six per cent, stock that will be offer- 

ed by the State. 

The Richmond and Fredericksburg 
Rail Road Company are making a very 

j fair dividend of profit on ttieir stock. 

I If the public are to have any security 
i against steamboat accidents—the press 
; must change its tone. Roats must be 

j praised for their comfort, convenience, 
’and the care and discretion of theit 

managers-but not for their speed. They 
will always have as much speed as their 

machinery will bear, without the aid ot 

foreign excitement. Safely is better than 

speed. J 

ALEXANDRIA: 
SATURDAY MORNING. Mayo 

Democratic Review.—We have before 
us the Democratic. Review for May. Its 

catling political article is an elaborate ! 

disquisition on the ti ue principle; of coin- j 
merciul banking, and an attempt from 
these principles to vindicate the establish- 
ment ol the Sub-Treasury system in ibis 

country. Its biographical sketch's? Mr 

Speaker Polk is accompanied by a 

wretched lithograph of that gentleViAan. 
Mr Polk, is putted out ol all reason. He 
is a man of industry, common sense, arid 

unscrupulous devotion to party—nothin*! 
more nor less. The Review may prove 
hat he is a good party speaker dun can 

never make him a great man. There i> 

but little poetry in the present number— 

and that little not much to be praised.— 
Mis. Sigourney has taken an ur*we!»*.f>m** 

theme, and Mr B flier’s sonnets are_nul 
‘•ordinary.” Several of the !ite>mnry ai 

tides, which we have not space io oai- 

ticuiarize or refer to more distinctly are 

excellent. Pre&cott’s Ferdinand and Isa- 
bella is justly prais* d. 

— 

t 

The Knickehd ckkr.—The last num- 

ber ol tins delightful Magazine is o i -our 

table. Its contents are varied, a \- 

ny of the articles equal totho-e pr<^:eed 
in any of the British periodicals. Maga- 
zine writing is evidently improving ir. 

this country. Borne of our first literary 
men are regular contributors to the pa- 
ires of the Knickerbocker, and they do 

credit to themselves by their composi- 
tions. We presume from the appear- 
ance of the work before us, that it is well 

sustained by public patronage, “o-', in- 

deed, it most richly deserves to h*\ 

The readers of b -day’s country papei 

(yesterday’s daily) will find reported the 
remarks ot Mr. Wise and Mr Graves, on 

the duelling afFdr. These gentlemen do 
not pretend to go into the merits ot the 

case, but they expose briefly yet clearly 
the i< justice of the course recommended 

by the majority of the committee. The 

calm, unimpassioned, and dignifi**d ob- 

servations of Mr. Graves, unfortunately 
the author of the death w ide!) he ex- 

plores, must particularly strike the rea- 

der’s attention. 

On Monday the IIa 1 is of Congress will 

be fitted up ‘on the summer establish- 

ment” The weather this week would 

seem rather to r* quire a continuation <>1 

(he ‘winter establishment.” lint we sup* 

po.s^, better things are to be expected 
after M mdav. 

In o der to ex- use the Loco Foco rout 

in Haltiniore, the party organs declare 

rhat the faithful ‘had gone a-flshing 
U’e presume, then, they fyave ^een 
fishing” lor several months past. and d > 

along shore from Portland in Maine to 

llichmond in Virginia, if that excuse is 

jo serve for political defeat. It has been 

a b id fLhing season for the AdminLtra- 

jion—worse than it has been lor our l'o- 

tonuic Fishermen! 

In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. 

I itoane presented a petition from Newton 

Keene and others, which was referred. 

Mr. Roane presented a memorial from 

the Friendship Fire Company of Alex- 

andria, praying aid from Congress. 

A letter from Guernsey County, Ohio, 
dated 29th uIt, received at this office, say* 

“The growing crop of V\ heat in tin 

county is most flittering at present, and 

the Farmers generally say the most cri- 

tical time has now parsed, and they uii 

anticipate a good crop.” 
We regret to sjv that the continued 

cold and unfavorable weather Ins ope 

ated disastrously up >n the Potomac Fish- 

eries. The Fishermen are “cutting out.” 

The Editor of the Fayetteville Obset- 

ver say?: 
“It has recently come to our know 

»dge tiiat Mr. Calhoun does not hesitate 

to express contempt for the Administra- 
tion.” 

The Editor was a member of the Com- 

mercial Convention vv! ich recently met 

at Augusta, where he probably mixed 

much with the members of that body, 
among whom were Mr. McDuffie, n^.. 

linyne and other distinguished friends 

of Mr. Calhoun, and we doubt not that 

he there gathered the material f>» his 

statement—nor do we doubt that such is 

the language of the southern senator. 

Mr. Prentiss has made a tiiu.rphal 
tour of the State of Mississippi—even the 

ladies have thronged in crowds to ooj'-y 
the eloquence oT the stump. On one oc 

casion, after canvassing the topics of 

the day—discussing the charges that had 

been brought against himself personally 
—and bidding an immense audience 

^pell hound, by his \vi*, sarcasm, invec- 

tive and eloquence for neatly three hour?, 

he closed with a beautiful apostrophe to 

the ladies who had honored him with 
their presence—in a style that rendered 
the appeal a fitting dim »x to a most b: ii- 

liant harrangue. 
At Gallatin he came in contact with a 

General Brown. But the lance bent to 

the baton—the military to the civic—or, 
as Colonel Benton might say—“ Cedant 
anna tog(e”—the sword of Mars yielded 
to the wand of Mercury. Tho General 

was unhorsed and left in the dust: while 

the multitude lifted Mr. Prentiss upon 
their shoulders and bore him to his lodg- 
ings w ith shouts and cheers of triumph, I 

When the Duelling easa wnsbefoie th« | 
House of Representatives on YVednes- j 
day, Mr J. Q. Adams was pioceeding to 

show th it the direction attempted to be 

be given in the matter, by Mr Thomas 
and others, was ol a party character, 
when he was interrupted by Mr Boon of 

Indiana, who said that be wished to 

argue that point, in his own way and 

style, with the genii-man ifom Massa- 
chusetts. That gentleman, said Mr 

Boon, had called tins an adminisii ation 

mcasui e. 

Mr Adams said he would hold that 

gentleman (Mr Boon,) ns an except on 

to iiis remark. Every b xly, said he, 
who knows that gentleman, and his 

course on fhis floor, day after day,would 
certainly acquit him of the least undue 

I party bias, or partiality for the adminis- 
; 

1 ration in his votes. He w on Id except thai 

1 disinterested and impartial member from 
! his rem u k. But he must still think that 

the movement of Mr Thnma*, in mak- 

ing the motion to strike out the propos* 
; ed instruction, was j party movement, 

i Mr Thomus rose to take his turn in 

'disavowing this, lie told Mr Adams lie 

wanted none of Ids compliments, and 

called his attack a 
- wanton” or.e. 

Mr Adams said he would not hold tfm 

j gentleman on his right, (Mr Thomas) 
j personally included his rental k,any more 

than the gentiemm on his left, (Mi 
Boon.) He w as proceeding, when Mr 

Boon marched dow n in front of Mr A- 

; dams,and with a face lived withrageand 
| suppressed gall, pointed his long finger 
j at Mr Adams, and muttered some words 

tin1 character uf which could not be mis- 

| taken. 
! The Speaker bade Mr Boon and the 
I 
other members in hunt of the chap*, to 

j take their seats. 
i Mr. Adams remarked that the huger 
| of the member Irom Indiana w as cert a ii.- 

j iy a very formidable inslrumon*, but he 

tru-ted that he should he able to survive 

die finger and the denunciations of that 

j person, lie then piocceded with Ids re- 

| marks. 
Mr. Thomas responded j ’piiistically 

| and Mr. Boon in a stream ol abu e. A- 

j rnong other things lie said that Mr. 

Adams’s icmaks weie false, and known 
to be so whim he made them,—that they 
wore wanton, and originated in a malig- 

; i.ant heart. 
At this point the Chair called Mr Boon 

j 
1 

to order, blit t>e was not ordered to -it 

| down as !»e sh mid hive been: hut was 

pei milled to go on with much more of his 

> libaldry, to al! «f winch .\fr. Adams re- 

sponded n *t a single word, treating him 

-is he desejrved,—with sil nt contemn*, 

j The question came up up m Mr. The- 

maA motion to *-ti k • out the instructions 

moved by Mr A tarns, that the committee 

he directe 1 to strike out the argumenta- 
t'vr1 pif i tof dieir report on 'no obe, 
ions resolutions, ami to report only the 

{evidence and journal s > that it might ap- 

pear wh.it questions weie ri jetted or riot, 

; in committee, i bis part of Mr Thomas’ 

motion was lost by the following vote.— 

! Yeas S3, nays bi>. 

j The question is now pending on the 

i ecommitment. 

STi.knu.i) Knginu.— I lie M ississippi 
iFire Engine Company No. ii. of New 

Oi IMns, have lnd m ii.ul-ictntnl in New 

York, me most splendid Fire Engine 
; I'ver seen. Some idea may he formed of 

1 ns surpassing beatify, from lie* fact that 

it has been more than tw o years on hand, 
I and li ts cost $3500. Evei v thing about 
! li jssnpcrb. even to the very brakes. All 

the iron work on the exterior is iiclily 
I plated and moulded in gr erfti! horns.— 

j Thecatved woik is profusely elaborate, 
‘and veiv elegant. The body of the en 

i Mine is highly polished, like the panels of 

|coac:hfS. The lanterns aie of stained 

j ijlass. The decorations, independent ol 

! the paintings nr.d carved woik, are u! 

| arabesque in gnl I and silver. 

I Took Finding with Glm Elastic.—A 

Mr. Hancock, of London, has invented a 

mode (if binding in caoutchouc wh eh. 

whether the book contains fifty or five 

| Hundred leaves, both the fust and th<»last 

will lie as fl itly as if it were wholly f;ee 
I from any tie. Moreover, such is its elas- 
! iici*y of binding that the bonk may be 

turn* d completely back at any division 

; of the leaves, and *h ave no show of vio- 

lence behind 

When Mr. Clay introduced bis Curren- 

cy, resolution he said, that the time must 

come, and speedily c >me, when some 

; positive action wou'd become necessary 
upon this subject. If we cannot have 

; a National Dank to regulate our cuiren- 

cy,— which bank would aid and secure 

i resumption,—let uj have something that 

i will do what can be done w ithout a Na- 

I tional Dank to effect this object. 
Mr Calhoun said, he snould do nofh- 

I ing to aid the union of me Hanks with 

| (he Government. I shall never aid a re 

union, and i shall do ad 1 can to prevent 
I any union. We must not unite uurselvs j 
* iih them. Mr. Calhoun th n saiii, i j 
believe a National Dank in any form or ! 

! sha;e out of ihe question pntirely, and ii 

j established, l believe it would co mure | 
harm than good. 

AN APPRENTICE 

rjlO li:e I’KIN U NO BUSINESS will J X be taken at this office. As the situ- 
ation, to a moral, industrious, and well I 
disposed hoy, is a very desirable one, no ; 

one will be taken wiio cannot come well | 
recommended. He must not be over 11 
years ot age, and be ab.c to lead and j 
write. 

may 3—tf i 

+ 

Assassination i:i tlio United States, j 
I' may he asserted, without f**ur of con- 

tradiction, that there is no part of the 

wuild professing civdias »tioa, where war 

is not raging, in which life is so insecure, 
*nd where the murderer so safe in the 

indulgence of Iris propensity?, a- in cer- 

tain sections of the United Slate?. As- 

sassination succeeds assas-in ition w tii 

! such*repidi'y, that the daily press oven : 

! so di>pi»seJ,cannot keep up with tin* cur- 

rent of events in its record of crime.— 

There are parts of the Union, which re- 

quire the energy of a Tae.on for their go- 
! vernment, and throw the h!o »dy scents 

formerly enacted in the Havana, alto- 
gether into the* back gr^ uud—for th *re 

j murders were chiefly the refuse of 

j society, and at least slaughtered their 

victims in secrecy: but in the p!ac**s to 
I which vve alhde. the emulators of me 

born Cain” are free; * tly men <d 
1 note and co .sideralh n nominal leaders, 
lawyers, phsicinu?, planter—sometimes 

line presi iing officers ef legislative bud es 

! perhaps mem'i-rs of Congress—often 
i rfiose who give to' e to the sociefy in 
which thev move, '[’he statistics of mur- 

der in tire United .Slates for >jx ni uiths 

; would furnish aniple h>od for meditation 
in this respect, and would perhaps de- 
monstrate tfr.it this >,u,e ».f thing- arises 

j from someth ng radically wrong in tin* 
frame work of society— something that 

J demoralizes and nouri-he» the w ursl pa. 

j sums of 

! Ti e passing of 8 vore laws to bear u; 

j «»n mis matter arid itie mu! i| iicution ui 

| enactments to chec k the progress of 
I blood.-hed. is a mere pulling again the 

j wind. The? delect is not in the laws— 

j—me IT printed paper amounts to no* 

j filing, if tiot aiiini tfeii,brought into action 

j and sustained by pudic opinion: arm 

l herelort?, this <4ch. valnms” assassination 
! will continue to increase m despite oi 

| law making, just so long as sympathy 
j is manuesied for the * good society’' cti 

| ibroa*, and righting by one’s own ha:m 

j ot injuries, either real m supposed, is re- 

I gar (led .is a proof of manhood and of an 

! heroic spirit. YVIdle the man, w hose pa 

jslons are as violent and as unregul it« d 

as the impuhes of a tiger, i' considered 

by his neighbors as a “noble hearted, 
whole smiled lellow,” as the phrase goes 
and an utter reckb?>sness of consequen- 
ces in everv action is a tide* to praise, 

land while this I<t 1"e feeding extends bolt* 
to judges and to juries, individuals will 
be their ‘‘original selves,” and obey the 

propmtings of their evil ^dispositions.— 
Where self control does nut find a place 
auiupg the vb tuec,;t is not likely that the 

; tempter will he broken and curbed;— 
j where “tin* assassination does trammel 
; up the consequence.” and in fact puts a 

: |-'ather in the cap, impunity and cmaun- 

I ugemeiP combined wid cause evny day 
to be marked with some such exhibition 

! of “nerm-m” or ‘chivalr \ as those w hich 
continue to heap di-grace upon the conn- 

irv. These tiling' will g » on until lfit y 
i elF* ct a cure by their own exces-— for 
wno can expect reformation when, as 

i actually oca. lined a year ui two since ii» 

lami'iana, a majoi general and caudi- 

j dale for the executive chair of me com 

mon w eallh, pi onourices a fimei ai oration 
over the grave of a n urdeivr and a su 

ri< a •*.! v h* t> both .ores! and timl bn 
'he taking of hfe. as exemplili-‘d every 

! d i v as iipie mutteis of fm in. A change 
| cannot be expeeft d until the u-e of tin* 

pistol and the |h»vv o knife is a certain 

pa-sport to the gallows, ami until iiii> 
‘bastard chivahy w hich s'l ikes down a 

| fellow Citi/.m in his chamber, in the 

j %tr»-ef, or m the legislative hub, tschoked 

j by the friendly offices of a Jack Ketch. 

| A few such examples—but they must be 
! of the li St class of nfTen<l< rs—y«>u» rich, 
, inffueniiai, aristocratic a>>assin—being 
| 1.1ven in each state, would have the most 

! vv holosome • fleet, ai.d w hen that happens 
; but not tiil then, may the people ol the 

! South and West anticipate jclurm.— 
Public opinion defi ««-s ci ime far mo. e rf 

j feetnaby t an law, lot it is through the 

mil jence* of public opinion that the offeu 
dei is brought to pmiishmenb Homicide 

! must continue to ii mn-b, let tin? statue 

i book s.<y w h it it ma v, vv her ever it stand-. 

in the light of a geptb m inly iverealon, 
I ur at worst receives no more notice than 

i such fj iveuile indiscretions” a* b e.ikiug 
i windows and beating watchmen in tin* 
great cities.— I*rn/isiflv(ini(ni. 

I 

Anti-Cant.— We would call attention 

, to an advertisement of a meeting of “the 

j woikingmen of the city and county 
| of phi la ieipiin, ami of the citizens g‘*n- 

lerai’y, who at e in favor of an immediate 

! resumption of specie payments by the 

’banks.” The banks of lio.-ton have lu!- 

iv resume*!, and those of New-York 
i mostly so; and if our banks wou’cJ not set* 

I their notes still forth- r deprec iated, we 

advise them to follow U*e < x iniple. We 
! obi ct not to the proposed meeting. Ur 

j to the mode of cubing i'. We are le ai ti y 
; <\i k of t!i is continual cant a he lit “woi king 
! men,” and shall emit i.o proper oppoi- 
! tunity for reproving it. In a c imuuniiy 
! * hei e all wot k, it is the * x *c■-* <>S a rro- 

gance in any portion to c'.iini ihi.-> * pitted 
as a di-tingei'hing title. W e wuijc ^ 

hard, an 1 at as great an expense ol 

health and cons.titu ion n< at.y m< n in tit's 

oommurn'y who call themselves ‘work-' 
ir1men,” arid harder tii.m most of them, j 
Yet we claim no oi-tinetiori lor n it be 
ing id!*’, as idleness is late among Arn< j 
ricati rit z»‘tir. Notf ing lias excited more j 

malignant animosities am >ng bo ies of 
men in this country, than this ha»c can*,! 
introduced by foreign mi*ch c*. makers;: 
and no elforis of ou:s sloiil tie wanting! 
to inspire evei v American wi'hjust cor.- f 
tempt of it. W e are not, never have j 
Deen, and are in no danger of being j 
sadd.ed v. ilh the burdensome institutions- ! 
«»f Ktirope. Therefore we-ay that >uch 
a term lias no proper upohea'i m to u-, 
ntd merely shows tin* profound ignni-. 
ance of mir icpubliean iu-titmiorw. cm 

ieut a .non «? those w ho, born and bird f 
under rotten monarchies, kindly comb-1 
scLcnd to teach us the science of gov-; 
eminent. 

*• We wan? no c I:ring* ! 
And lea^t o! -i! , such change as yon j 

\v -ulcj bring »m” 
Cut at* we approve the obj *ct of this 

meeting, whicii is to elicit an expression 
of public opinion upon an important sub- 

ject, we hope that the citizen-, gener.»iiy | 
will attend, and that none willbedeter- , 

red by this cr any other cant — Phi lad. i 

Lcdgtr. 

Inf'jnn'di-m to Pt*nvj ^B 

J. L K I\v ir.ls fl 
i. »//»/Sii tf i 

*'isi In reply t > y»i.i•* ^B 
i.jfr, l uIimv r »ii H 
been defined :,ecr> klV '^B 

;'db*ct lire law nt t;»*. i| ^ ^fl 
i r‘ «;’iini».! ail m ^fl 

i*. »v e i i*m tiled p i\ ,* ! r ^fl 
j e}^!»ntn*n hs, *o be p ivcd ,t 

■ 
1 lie ar'pi'c i!it*n nmy h»* •j^fl 

f by h .»n«m.n.i;o {,, .,K, j ^fl ! sncii (i'K ti lu'iiN as. i , ,,, 

ai e i • ij n* I*.) !tj a<• t .or '£ > *| ,. 

J» il J * j j-*| > j j {,v ,i pennon 
lib* l rms lei etofore , N 

! all ba (d)5t‘i VC;-, an * n.);j |H 
j If the pension is to he i i p, ... H 

ley, il is nccs-ary in«ii >*j fl 
jmakeoalii a> itrpmed t\ j... I 
! ’lb? lor in pr 'scntK-.l hv me ,* fl 
j t l»is office of J one )>tp j*. j i-,.p 
I er t<» receive in* p« I 
S bini by reason of any sal fl 
mortgage. ■ 

| Tiie applicant wi ! in ,» r v C !<„ 
B 

iiion the place to v\i.uh i..t* fl 
j oe ti\m>u !t:oJ. *’ fl 

It vn ih be ii'iiletst i«*,j ^ 

lean be admitted by tin* Acioj fl 
j ct IS until It s»!it« I a ve /een j,. I 
J **eai by the ornfitme cl i:„* |\, I 
I sent, on rou i. e j; 
; is bo* »e, that S(».:,e of It) ■ 

>t jfl •d tor It.Is lYm.dbrd in H e 1 N 

’* fl 
j Agent, unclaimed by tin* j...,, 7’ fl 
| he tei in uf ei_flit months al.er ,[ Mv’ I 
pnyabe. I»y my Circular uf 11,. ; I 

| A|»r', Hi*1 IVii.-i. n Ao.'i.u h..Vf ,A., 1 
j »• Q jested l'»| With to U aii'illtl s:.ci, d fl 

ihcMte t,. tuis olti e. I 
j As no pension can he p • ,1 p t|;.»'j*r I 

>m y u .dcr Hit* act oi A, ul t> a. p fl 
I ss tiie money ha*remained ,i, n, ; _ 

fl 
of ii pension i»g,*ui cntmiu ed by i.,0 fl 

I sionei for the term ol «i^id i.iontii> d fl 
j it became payable, wbeinvei all,., I 
i l •1 n s. i a il be 111 ,i < i e ! o t». »* A c it * U. fl 
li *» i " ol the Tifastity b»i r. e j u. fl 
••la pension, a paitoilv o! vti.c fl 

I been due and payable lor hr !»•;,: fl 
**ignt mornh-. Hu* claim im so n IiC ,, I 
.is tins heen pnyalne ha mat u r. , : B 
it til be admitted and paid *d tne h,- 1 
i y, and tiie b hi nee vim tu* ■ 

| it)** i\*r.siun A.jenl until tiidt >..1, i l 
! reiimined unci tinn ii hum *ucb ;.i ; 1 
(he term el Cimd llluulhs alter u tuv... I 
nay able. I 

1 am, sir, very resp’ly, y<»ur ol d'; >. V;J 
ALiaiOA i\. I* A It U l >, i in lit r *i, I 

Extract (Mail l fit.* olllcl.ll COU;lllh;i.C.i i 

ol Pie Com. ol the Mexican bug u. t 

Itui b ile.re.spi c lug her cbiom.tu » 

Ihesteamboat (‘oiembiii. 
! To the C uinni/tffatit lithmil of iht 1/ 

icon )i(/u<i‘lro<i. 
i i'rig itiirnide, under sail in lit. d 

0 min., long. ^8 deg. is am. w 

Cadiz, 5 o’clock in the alCrru",. 

this day, March '.l l, l>>s. j 
At liie moment when von, ?jr, r- 

nmineed, hy your Signals, th.it y n 

-aiU in tne third ()nai t* r, l mule w 

ves-ei l*> In? a -leamboat, coining 1 

the m l 1 ; and 1 discovered it.at >. *• * 

not the .-.ime to whicli we had l 

ch. se tins morning, and wh e!i u.i- 

paten ly, on her v ay to Dr.tz ant. ;i- 

boat hits two i hin neys ami the «»li»i 

ly on'1. A> soon as you g iv«* the .* • 

lor chase with all speed, and with .u 

j. lo-ie.g, ( ? .sin si'ji cinn a inn.nii 1 
rndeavoied by a pi ess nl .-.iiMauu 

«df, >teei ing southeast, c l<*a t lag a*».»v 

; in* ready tor actioi , ami t ik i g t »•«» ; 

.prec.tuti«»n ;bu’,se« mg iiiit >i,e w a-1 
mg down on my still boaM !mw , I on* 

ed all my men to tak• * tl.eir j• i• I. 
»nd culling arm-, to i>e itady |.-i t 

attempt to board. While ve wire f‘ 

s «i ing fward-each uthn, a- mu '<*, 

! our distanta* was r»ec<,->ai i. v t>« < i. 

Ij. ss; and seeing ih.it hei shu ii ■ g v • 

jdiatol Pie Culled .States, ! 1» eb^ n ■ 

j with ;i pendant, and tired a gen w 1 

haP. I clewed up my imm -.o! m • » 

I 11 it she should slop lier ei:i.n •' !"' 

I ex-lmi lie hei; I el this was li«>; 

is. on t: (» conrai v, her u v* 

waids me were vei\ i i >e, I 
.•d another gun to h** tired, vu i 

a direcd m very wide of the -’ran 

which was done as a notice lor la i 

'lop. 1 ;iste. d of i!i pig r w«v• 

Continued on her cum.-- , 
d v 

i View of g* lllug pii.-t Pie 10 

i When 1 got will in spe.it ing « ■’’» 

j haded Imr three tunes, w .fit t !"* 

and she did not deign to g;v» m ) 
o ( i'lier cal'. (hi t: e f an '!i c 

! di\idual answ eft (', lending r «• \ 

onse, and telling no .'laid I ■ 

| bis papers. 1 slum e conn- m 

i iii- float. All *. is v. as • r. i 

j in(* sp* akiog li iiuip''; am', 

j was call* d on to stop, ::i < t 

papeis a d his bo «t shou'-i n m- 

did not do so; fail *ai the t■ ?*■*1 

|continued to i suit n y | old c 

i by ihe gros-c-t « b<cei i n .- 

In conseijimm «* of ltn-e | i •*. • •- 

I tii ed two cm nor, am! d *’< : ! 

fott aimed iit the -te.uner, h i t : : 

"( intimufating her, Umi 
;t- io<;uiied. Hie. h »w* v o t 

be*? •1 f if, fait con'ii.n d n 

ting off her steam, w v.» v. • 

so m ar up’,that the i-n s an I 

writer fell on boaid in', v.>* 
^ 

CITY TOliACCO s i 

rgV.JiS spacioU' ,;n i conv* i. • 

JL lioii'f is 11 >a in 

reception of (oh.icc •», -n '• 

Dock stit < l Apart, at *•<'' *«•**< 

(he rail load leaning !rn«- * 

at.(I c-iiinrctint* a ;{*» ti..»t to 

thereby sav i*.g p it<raf!»* «o !. '<** 

pnrtin*; from tfle v.rsy a-» ^ 

unloaded a iihu the tm;- 

Mr. \\ dliarn Ureder, •' t" <" 

of s**iu i ai y**ar-> a 1 ,irL " 

Wai'rliou^e, A *. I3 P> • 

tl'l.'fi min to Ir.t' L < M, .*] :»•■■ C* a*, 

mi! plant; is iii t ): ;f> iO *J 
'' 

• 

men appointed to t;i*e <t :l 

a ni t'lioiiS' j an i ev» » V !■!< i ') 
f ♦ « 1 1) V' 11111 *, C n IJ ■>. s t *' t. t 1 “ 

l?sI s of I he trade. 
Til* following 1 alt have la* ■ • 

upon: 
~ 

_ ,w 
f he owner or receiver of ton t*- J > 

30 cents per hhd. lor in-p« cin ». 

Tlie puichafer or sii,pn**r *1 

did. outage, to lay In*** of 
nootbs.'after which lime cl *v 

charge of tiacU. p«*i Mid. a mo t:». 

I'niJadclphij. maic.i jO-toJui 


